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EPAll kind, of Book end Job Priming, in the 
English And French Uogu.gr», .located with 
licmaeu and dispatch.

0 el r y.
From the Bible Christie». 

KIND WORDS.

Whet • world of deep sweetness 
There is in the tone 

Thet comes to us kindly 
When weery end lone ;

Eowreathed with the laurel,
What rest could|We find,

If love never cheered us 
With words that ere kind ?

The floating of music,
When morning is bright.

May fall on the spirit 
Like droppings of light.

For O, they ere pleasant—»
The hyuius of the birds ;

But never, no never,
So sweet as kind words.

I've sat in the shadow 
Of twilight's short wing.

And dreamed about angels 
And songs that they sing.

They 're lonely—such visions 
By fancy combined,

Bat O, how much sweeter 
Are words that are kind.

O thon, who art favoured 
With fortune and friends.

In whose cap of gladness 
Ne bitter drop blende {

Wherever the tempter 
Is spreading hie snare, 

Remember, I charge thee, .
Thy brother ie there j .... -

And although all degraded,
And sinful and blind.

Thou yet may'et redeem him 
With words that are kind,

ANGRY WORDS.
Angry words are lightly spoken 

In a rash and thoughtless hour. 
Brightest links of life are Broken 

By their deep insidious power ; 
Hearts inspired by warmest feeling, 

Ne'er before by anger stirred, 
fOft are rent past human healing.

By • single angry word.

Posion-drops of care and sorrow.
Bitter poison-drops are they, 

Weaving for the coming morrow 
Saddest memories of to-da -.

Angry words, O let them never 
From the tongue unbridled slip i 

May the hurt's best impulse ever 
Check them ere they soil the lip.

Love is much too pure and holy. 
Friendship is Mo sacred far 

For a moment's reckless folly 
Thus to desolate and mar.

Angry words are lightly spoken, 
Bitterest thoughts arc rashly stirred ; 

Brightest links of life are broken 
By a single angry word.

PASSING AWAY.

BY L. H. SIGOURNEY.

4 The fashion of tkis world passeth way."
I Cçrinthian», vu., 31.

A Rene upon her mossy stem,
Fair Queen of Flora's gay domain,

All graceful wore her diadem,
The brightest 'mid the brilliant train ; 

Bat Waning came, with frosty breath.
And, ere the quick return of day,

Her beauties, in the Might of death,
Had pass'd away.

I saw, when morning gemmed the sky,
A fair young creature gladly rove.

Her moving lip was melody,
Her varying smile the charm of love ; 

A»*r* I came—but on her bed
She drooped, with forehead pale aa clay_

•* What dost thou here ?"—ehe faintly said, 
" Passing away”

MR. WEBSTER'S SPEECH, ON THE 
LOAN BILL.

From the New York Spectator.
If wo bad waited to read the speech, be

fore giving it into the bands of the printers, 
probably we should have concluded to wait 
» little longer, for the revised copy which ie 
announced to appear next week ; for it has 
evidently been reported in baste, and there 
are some few passages of which we can 
make no very clear sense, while in others, 
more numerous, we cannot but suspect that 
there has been elision or change of words 
to disadvantage. Nevertheless it a a great, 
a valuable, a timely speech, brio, dog for
ward, most impressively, some considera
tions which the people ought to ponder 
deeply.

We choose, at present, instead of of
fering any farther remarks of our own, to 
place before our readers the subjoined ex
tract from a letter written in Washington, 
the night before last, by a very intelligent 
and worthy gentleman, a citizen of one ol 
the Western States. He says—

“I have been all tho morning in the 
Senate Chamber. The speaker was Daniel 
Weôs/rr—the subject was the war, its in
ception, its progress, its results, present 
and prospective. For nearly three hours 
listening hundreds stood enchained, and 
talent and beauty sat spell bound by the 
magic of that noble and imposing eloquence. 
About" eighteen years ago, when quite a 
young man, it wras my good fortune to hear 
his reply to Senator Hayne on Foot’s cele
brated resolutions ; it made a deep impres
sion on me ; and to-day that same elo
quence, undiinmed and unclouded, came to 
my ear in all its freshness, fervor, truth and 
power. There he stood, as he has stood 

j for more than a quarter of a century, re- 
I minding one of a time honoured fountain— 
a little darker for age but pouring forth that 
same pure, bright, sparkling 4 Croton* which 
refreshed us in ?youth and invigorates us in 
manhood—the good old constitutional foun
tain^ from which only gushes living water. 
This last gush is one of its brightest—drink 
of it when it reaches you, and be thankful 
that such is reserved for us. God bless ofd 
Daniel ! «ay I, and Heaven protect our be
loved country.'*

Mr. President :—On Friday a bill passed 
the Senate for the raising of ten regiments 
of new troops for tho farther prosecution of 
tho war against Mexico ; and wo have been 
informed that the measure is shortly to be 
followed, in this branch of the Legislator, 
by n bill l . aise twenty regiments of volun
teers for the same service. 1 was desirous, 
Sir, on Friday, to express my opinion 
against the supposed necessity which leads 
to their enactment, and against the general 
policy which thqy are apparently designed 
to promote. Circumstances personal to 
myself, but beyond my control, compelled 
me to forego on that day the execution of 
this design. Tho bill now before the Senate 
is a measure for raising money to meet the 
expeneee of the Government, and to provide 
the means as well for other things as the 
pay and support of these thirty regiments.

Sir, the scenes through which we have 
passed, and passing here, are various. For 
a fortnight the world supposes us to have 
been occupied with the ratification of a 
treaty of peace, and that within these 
walls— /

"The world abut out"— 
notes of peace—hopes of peace—nay, strong 
assurances of peace, and immediate peace, 
have been uttered to console us and to 
cheer us. It has been over and over again 
staled that we have ratified a treaty—of 
course a treaty of peace—and, as the coun 
try has been led to suppose, not of uncer 
tain, and empty, and delusive peace, but 
real, gratifying and enduring peace—a peace 
that shall staunch the wounds of war, pre
vent the farther effusion of blood, cut off" 
these enormous expenses, and return our 
friends, and our brothers and our children— 
if they bo yet living—from a land of «laugh 
ter and a land pf still more dismal destruc
tion by climate, to our firesides and our 
arms. Hardly have those halcyon sounds 
ceased upon our ear until, in resumed public 
session, we are summoned to fresh warlike 
operations—to the creation of a new army 
of thirty thousand men for the farther prose 
cution of the war—to carry our power, it 
the language of the President, still more 
directly into the vital parts of our enemy, 
and to press home, by the power of the 
•word, the claims that we insist upon 
against a fallen, prostrate—I had almost 
said an ignoble foe Î If 1 may judge by the 
opinion of tho honourable member from 
Michigan, or other speeches delivered in this 
chamber, there has been a time from the 
commencement of the war, when it has 
been urgently pressed upon us, not only to 
maintain, but to increase our military means 
—not only to continue the war, but to press 
it with more vigor than at the present time. 
Pray what does all this mean T Pray, sir, I 
ask, is it confessed, then that we are no 
nearer of peace than wo were when we 
snatched up a bit of paper called, or miscal
led; a treaty, and ratified it ? Have we yet 
to fight it out to the utmost, aa if no pacifi- 
catiqn bad intervened ? I wish to treat tho 
proceedings of this and every department 
of the government with the utmost respect.

God snows that the constitution of this 
government—and the exorcise of He just 
powers in the administration of the laws en- 
der It—have been the cherished objection of 
ail my unimportant lift. But if the subject 
were not tee deeply interesting, I should 
any that our proceedings here might well 
enough cause a smile. In the ordinary 
transaction of fdreign relations, In this and 
all other governments, the course bas been

One should think, sir, that the ordinary 
course of proceeding was much the wiser ; 
that to negociate, hold intercourse, come to 
some arrangement by authorised agents, 
and then to submit the arrangement to the 
sovereign authority, to which those agents 
are responsible, would he always tho most 
desirable method of procedure. It strikes 
too that the course wo have adopted is 
strange—is grusteeque. So far as 1 know, 
it is unprecedented in the history of diplo
matic intercotise. Learned gentlemen on 
the floor of the Senate, interested to defend 
and vindicate this course, may, in their ex
tensive reading, have found examples—I 
know of none.

Sir, we are in possession, by military 
power, of New Mexico and California, 
countries belonging hitherto to tho United 
States of Mexico. We are informed by 
the President that it is hie purpose to retain 
them—to consider them as territories fit to 
be attached, and to be attached, to these 
United States of America : and the military 
operations and designs now before the 
Senate are intended to enforce this clauu of 
tho Executive of the United States. We 
are to compel Mexico to agree that that part 
of her dominions calhulNew Mexico, and 
that other part called California, shall be1 
ceded to us. We arc now in possession of 
these territories, it is said, and she is to be 
compelled to yield the title.' This is the 
precise object of this now army of 30,000 
men. It is the identical object, sir, in my 
judgment, for which the war was originally 
commenced—for which it Has been hitherto 
prosecuted, and in furtherance of which this 
treaty is to be used but as one of the means 
to bring about the general result ; that 
general result depending, after alj, upon 
other superior powers, and the necessity of 
submitting to any terms which we prescribe 
to fallen—fallen—fallen Mexico !

But, Sir, in any view of this case—in any 
view of the proper policy of this govern
ment^ according to any man’s apprehension 
and judgment, where is the necessity of 
this augmentation of regiments of thq mili
tary force of the country ? I hold in my 
hand a note—I suppose substantially correct 
—of the present military forces of the Uni
ted States. I will not vouch for its entire 
accuracy ; but I believe it is substantially 
according to fact. There are now twenty- 
five regiments cif regular troop* of var.'cus 
arui.«, which, if full, would give us a force 
of 28,9fi0 rank and file, and, 
core, thirty thousand and odd 
with the exception of six or seven hundred 
men, are now all without the limits of the 
United States, in field service in Mexico, or 
on the route of Mexico. Th -ee regiments 
are not full. Casualties and the climate 
have sadly reduced their numbers. If the 
recruiting service would now yield ten 
thousand men, it would not more than fill 
up these regiments, so as to give the field 
officers their full^cotnmand. • * • But
Gen. Scott reports, as I understand, that in 
February there were twenty thousand regu
lar troops under his command and cn route.

jeet. I am against the creation of now 
ataten. And this, sir, is not a matter of 
sentimentality, which I am to parade before 
mass meeting*, or before my constituents 
rtiliomc. It is with me no matter of de
clamation, regret or expressed repugnance. 
It is matter of firm, unchangeable purpose, 
to yield to no force of circumstances that 
have occurred, or that I may consider like
ly to occur ; and therefore, I nay, sir, that 
if I am asked to-day, whether for tho sake 
of peace 1 will take a treaty that brings two 
new states into the Union on its Southern 
boundary, I say no, distinctly no ! and I 
wish every man in the United States to un
derstand that to be my judgment and my 
purpose.

1 bave said on the Southern boundary, 
because there tho present proposition lakes 
its locality. I would say the same of the 
Western, the Northern, the Eastern, or any 
other boundary. I would resist to-day, 
and to the end, here and everywhere, any 
proposition to add any foreign territory, on 
the South or West, North or East, to the 
states of this Union as they arc now consti
tuted and held together under tho constitu
tion. I do not want the colonies of Eng
land on the North ; l as little desire the 
Mexican population on the South. 1 resist 
and reject oil, and all with equal resolution; 
and therefore 1 say that if the question is 
put to me to day whether I will take peace 
in th£ present state of the country—dis
tressed as it is—in the exigency of this 
war, odious as it is—in circumstances so 
afflictive to the community, and so disturb
ing to the business of those] whom I reure- 
sent, as thoc which now surround us—! 
say still that if the question was put to me 
whether I will have peace, with new state-, 
I say no—no—no * * • *

MR. COBDE-VS pacific heresies.

What do we propose to do, then, with 
those thirty regiments that we design to 
pour into Mexico ? Are wo going to cut 
the throats of the Mexicans ? Are we go
ing to plunge the sword deeper and deeper 
into the vital parts of Mexico ? What do 
we propose to dot Sir, I see no object, 
ànd yet we are pressed and urged to adopt 
this proposition in its full length—ten regi
ments of regulars, and twenty regiment» of 
volunteers l We are told, and the public j

Prom the Examiner.
A storm of obloquy has been blowing in 

upon Mr. Cobdeo from many discordant 
quarters. It is not the Protectionist 
Herald or ultra-ProLectionist Post that 
alone assails him now. The Tunes allows 
cold nipping gales of sarcastic criticism to 
breathe upon! hi in, and the Chronicle visits 
him with the full weight of its anger. 
*AVSat has Mr. Cobdeo done Î In the 

matter of foreign policy, he has preached 
including offi- i the doctrine of non-intervention ; the creed 
men. These, ■ ôf Washington and Franklin ; the doctrine 

1 proclaimed by every enlightened Liberal of 
Europe before the Duke of Brunswick’s 
manifesto unsettled the minds of men and 
sent the scum of the French revolutions 
seething to the surface. Mr. Cobdon has 
delivered himself of this abstract opinion ; 
and in addition has ridiculed tho irrational 
panic whicli calls eu loundly to ha.o the 
national resources, at a period of national 
pressure,JEqu:tndercd upon augmented ar
mies and useless fortifications.

There has been a persevcing effort on the 
part of Mr. Cobdcn’s critics to misrepre
sent the speech he made at tho late Man
chester free-trade meet. He drew with 
evident care a broad and distinct line of de
marcation between the course he was re
solved to pursue on the general question of 
British intervention in foreign politics, and 
that which he recommended with respect 
to the special question of an immediate in
crease of our armaments. On tho first of 
the first of these questions ho frankly ad
mitted his belief that lie was in a minority ; 
and that therefore it became him to assume

to is told, and the public believes, that we the position of a missionary in his attempts 
are on tho verge of a safe and honourable | to gain acceptance for. hi» opinions,
peace. Every man looks out in tho tnorttr 
ing for tidings of confirmed peace, or con- 

Urmed hopes of peace. lie gathers it from 
the administration, and every organ of the 
administration, from Dan to Becrshcba ; and 
yet the warlike operations,—the incurring 
of additional expenses—the imposition ol 
new charges upon the treasury, arc pressed 
here as if peace was not in all our thoughts, 
at least not in any of our expectations.

Now, Sir, I propose to hold some pla.n 
talk to-day ; and I say that, according to 
my host judgment and apprehension of mat
ters, the main object of these bills is patron
age—office—the gratification of friends.— 
This very measure for ten additional regi
ments creates four or five hundred officers, 
colonels and subalterns, and not them only, 
for whom I have soino respect, but then 
there come paymasters—contractors—per
sons engaged in tho*transport service— 
commissaries—even down to the sutlers et id 
genus omne—people who handle the public 
money without facing the foo ; one and all, 
the true descendants, if hot the true repre
sentatives, of Corporal N’yiu, who said

" For I shall antler be 
Unto tl  ̂camp, and profits will accrue

Sir, I hope, without disrespect to these ap
plicants and aspirants, and those patriots, 
some of them patriots ready to fight, and 
some others patriote not willing to* fight, 
but willing to be paid—I hope—without 
disrespect to any of them, according to 
their rank and station, and merits, that they 
may all be disappointed. I hope, Sir, as 
tho weather grows genial, and tho season 
advances, they will on the whole find it 
their interest to place themselves one of 
those fine mornings in the oars, and take 
•heir destination to their respective places 
of honourable, private occupation and civil 
employment. They hive my good wishes 
that, bidding adieu to the Avenue and the 
Capitol, and the purlieus of the President’s
House, they may reach their homes in good time draw n Two siihj-icts of discussion arc 
* ' ‘ ‘ ‘ proposed, entirely different in respect <K.health themselves, and find their families 
all very happy to receive them.

But, Sir, paulo majora canamus ! This 
W»r was waged lor lira purpose of creating

I looked on manhood's towering form 
Lika Some tall oak when tempests blow, 

That scorns the fory of the storm 
And strongly strikes its root below. 

Again I looked—with idiot cower 
Ilia vacant eye's unmeaning ray 

Told how the mind of godlike power
Psaorth awey.

O earth 1 no better wealth hast thee,!
No holsooa for the bean that bleeds 9 

Fade all tby brightest thioga awfcy I 
Bad nil tby propo like bruised reeds9 

The seek mode answer—14 to negotiate first and to ratify aPtrwtrd.*-
Tedwell in tonkas of chosgeleee dey, 

Wbsro bps hove worn hreethed tbs sound. 
Patting awey ' " Unto thereupon in tho capital of tho •■•my

“ You cannot have any material reduction 
in our a marnent?, until a great change 
shall have taken plàco in the public feeling 
of the country with regard to our foreign 
policy. The English people must first 
abandon lh*> notion that they are to regu
late the affairs of tho whole world. 1 wish 
to do no injustice to the Minister that 
maintains our armamente, nor do I blame 
him for it now ; all I wish is to invoke pub
lic opinion upon the folly of conducting our 
foreign policy as it lias been conducted in 
times past, and this 1 will do on all occa
sions."

On the second question he took up very 
different ground, and claimed tho immediate 
co-operation of all who heard him, and of 
the general public :

“ But the question is not whether wo 
shall dismantle our fleets : that is not tho 
question. It is—will you have an increase 
in your army and navyjt Whon I admit 
that public opinio'n is not with me to th*’ 
extent that I would carry out my views for 
a reduction of our armaments, I, at tho same 
time, maintain, speaking fur the West Aid
ing of Yorkshire, speaking for Lancashire, 
speaking for London, speaking for Edin
burgh and for Glasgow, that it is with mo 
in opposition to any migmcnti.tion of our 
armaments. And if that public opinion is 
expressed through public meetings like tins 
—for I havo no hesitation in saying that a 
large portion of tho press of the country 
has abrogated its duties on this question— 
I say if publiC'opiniun on this question is 
expressed in public meetings before the 
estimates are brought ou m this House of 
Commons, there will bo no increase iu our 
armaments."

Not for the sake of Mr. Cobdcn, who is 
quite competent to defend himself, and on- 
joys ample opportunities of doing, eo, but in 
behalf of healthy polities! opinion end tho 
best interests of Hie nation, moral ami physi
cal, we desire to mako plain tho distinction

We net up a treaty, such as we flmé il, tad œw times, near the Southern poiiivo of 
•uob as we choose ts make il, mm! the* we t United Buies, out of Mexican territory, 
•end two ministers plenipotentiary to wge- land with such population aa might be found

■emy ! I resident therein. I have opposell that pro-

irent in respect
their imiivuliato urgency : the one n practi
cal quostion for nnmediato solution, Vit» 
other n greet general principle to bo ex
pounded and djaspmin*ied by missionary 
efforts.

It is At t lined Mr. Cobdeo’» fault to ad- , „ . .
drees himself exclusively to a clan, and we tho t7lonic§ to uphold wry doubtful ays

could have wished that, in this late speech, 
ho had abstained from some reflections toe 
much limited by his own pursuits and too 
little tolerant of others. All soldiers and 
sailors, nay, even all diplomatists, are not 
advocates of the meddling system ; arid on 
tho other band, how many of our attempt*- 
to subject the governments of foreign states 
to acquiescence is a policy deemed subser
vient to mere Butjsh interests, and how 
many of the wars in which these attempts 
havo involved us, havo been prompted by 
the short-sighted selfishness of the mer
chant and manufacturer classes Î But to 
stand aloof from Mr. Cobdcn, simply on the 
ground of critical objection to part of his 
phraseology, or even because we may deem 
bis perception of an important truth dimmed 
and discoloured by an admixture of error, 
would, be to play the game of our common 
adversaries. We ore nul disposed to think 
that the hopes and wishes ol the ibest and 
greatest minds of the past and present cen
tury anchored themselves altogether to a 
mere Utopian fallacy, in locking, forward to 
a time when the right of every nation to 
administer its internal affairs free Irom the 
intervention of foreign powers should be 
universally lecogitized and acted upon. Nor 
are we disinclined to believe that the pro
gress of free and unrestricted trade among 
all nations will materially accelerate the 
chances of that era ; less perhaps by the 
promotion of brotherly feelings among the 
parties who engage in it, than by the crea
tion, in every region, of large material in
terests which have every Hung to lose and 
nothing to gain by. war. Apart from inci
dental and not very important expressions, 
we understand this to be the view pro
pounded by Mr. Cobdcn : and to his accom
panying proposition, that it is the duty of 
every public writer or speaker who enter
tains the same view to lose no opportunity 
of reconciling public opinion to a, we cun 
have no hesitation in assenting. Such are 
the only means by which it can ultimately 
ho rendered, the practical rule of conduct 
for nations. We must frankly add that the 
economy possible to bo effected in the ex
penditure upon national defence by the 
adoption of this principle in international 
concerns, appears to us tho least important 
uf its benefits.

Principles of less universal application 
must of course determine the immediate 
practical question of whether * here exist at 

.this moment any reasonable grounds for 
largely augmenting our armaments. We 
have to ask ourselves whether there is any
thing in the present aspect oi foreign affairs 
to render an unforeseen and overwhelming 
attack upon these islands probable, or even 
possible ? Wo have to consider, supposing 
the apprehended attack is not to be imme
diate, whether there is any other way of 
placing ourselves in a position to re.-isl it 
when-it comes, than by serious addition to 
our outlay upon fleets, armies, and for
tresses T And ifuho former of theso quus* 
lions is answered in the negative, the latter 
in the affirmative, wo have still to deter
mine whether the season of mercantile em
barrassment through which we aru still 
passing ought m l in itself to be a conclu
sive argument against any such present in
crease of our annual expenditure ?

With respect to the first of those ques
tions, it is to be .kept m mind, as we have 
pointed out very recently, that in the actual 
organization of Europe a mere buccannoer- 
ing invasion of our soil is really a preposte
rous chimera. The little states of middle- 
age Italy indulged in desultory intermitting 
assaults and reprisals as the spleen of the 
moment suggested ; but the tendency of 
modern Europe to aggregate itself into a 
few large states has put au end to this con
dition of affairs. Any attack by France or 
Russia upon Great Britain will be tor the 
attainment of a great mid permanent ad
vantage and the preparations for it must be 
on a corresponding scale, requiring length 
of time fur their completion. Wo have 
diplomatic envoys at every European court; 
we havo consuls in all their ports ; wc have 
traders and tourists continually passing and 
re-passing, and mingling with uil classes of 
society ; we have merchants Corresponding 
unreservedly with each other ou every 
movement that may affect the operation» oi 
exchange, or the prico and supply of any 
commodity. Thu workings of the great 
European corporation are visible to all. It 
uf utterly impossible that an invasion of 
Great Britain—such as the great powers of ; 
the world would undertake-—could bo pre
pared and matured without onr receiving 
ample forewarning in time to. bo prepared 
for it. We have repeatedly declared that, 
where there is proved insufficiency, wo 
would not dispute the prudence uf augment
ing our o»taUlihhiiionts. We Would have 
them maintain d on such a scale, that in 
the event of need they could be expanded 
to meet the emergency. But of any such 
iqiuiudiate need there is no symptom to bi
de tec led in any quarter at urceunt. Nay, 
tho language and policy just adopted by 
powerful opposition#, m the French Cham
bers a id m too American Congress, i under 
any serious acts of hostility against this 
country less probable than they have been 
for years.

Having breathing time olio wed us, th«re- 
fote, it may bo worth while to niqmrv, in 
reference to tho question of iiHuimnency. 
whethei by any re distribution of «nr lmid 
and s*a fuicos our national defences wny 
not be inure elfic mildly provided for l,b m 
hitherto, with small increase of coal. Wu 
cànnot way that we thought Mr. Cobilun 
very successful in * hi» part of his speech ; 
but that the expense of the army might In

UovIucl'4 and Us efficiency increased by con- 
fqitîg it to ils légitimité duties, we think a 
phiiiivblo argument enough. If, instead "l 

having one half of it permanently quartered 
in Ireland 1» inforco the collection of rent.-' 
by the landlords, ànj a large proportion

TWELVE AND SIX FENCE 
AT Tint KM) or JIIK VftAB.

NUMB HU 10.

t ms of government, the ar.i<y'wcro distri
buted with a view lo defence alone, u* num
bers might surely be made moie dcculcdly 
available. And so with the navy. If the 
permanent coast blockade of Western 
Africa were abandoned as umIcsr, and if wo 
were to ct-a-e sending ships lo the Tagus to 
enable the Queen to banish to Africa our 
own ei-peciul friends, we might, with tho 
t-aino number of vessels in commission a# at 
present, better occupy every point requin-d 
lor the protection of our tratio and territory. 
At any rat e prima facie arguments in abun
dance have been advanced, to entitle these 
suggestions to grave consideration. * „

As to. the inability of the people of this 
country to bear at present any new burdens 
not inevitable, that unluckily needs no de
monstration.

HOME CORRESPONDENCE.

Drilled W heat versus Broadcast (See 
p. 44, col. c.)—This requires explanation.
I am not an advocate fur broadcast Wheat, 
never having sown any in my life till this 
autumn, and that by the recommendation of 
an excellent strong land farmer, who status 
the straw will not go down so soon as 
drilled. Most of my Wheat is planted by 
Newberry's and by hand dibb'ee, at from 
1 bushel to 6 p^cks per acre. The cause of 
this off-hand remark arose from iny staling 
it the dicu*sion on thick and thin sowing 
at Northampton, that although the thin 
seeding did not look so satisfactorily to the 
eye (ami that 1 thought was one reason 
why so many farmers continued to sow so 
much seed), during three parts of the time 
it war on tho 'land, 1 hud almost always 
found ft best at harvest. I then proceeded 
to state that I had now growing 20 acres 
of Turnip Barley, one-third of which was 
dibbled with 1 $ bushel per acre, one-third 
drilled with 2 bushels do.; one-third sown 
broadcast with 2$ bushels per acre. That 
I took the seven judges of implements, who 
were staying with me, over (his piece, and 
asked them carefully to examine the field, 
and to give me their opinion which part was 
best. Their unanimous reply war, that the 
dibbled was the healthiest crop, the drilled 
nearly as much so, but more lodged, and 
Abe broadcast was tho nicest and most profit
able crop. Mr. HillyarU then observed that 
he was surprised that any one in these days 
rib ou u sow Barley (or Corn, I am not euro 
which ) Uroadvdft ; -tho readiest reply that 
CaNiu to my' min.i at that moment was- tho 
one your correspondent '* W." attributes 
lo me. J may observe that sumo of tho 
straw of the dibbled Barley was nearly it 
feet high.— tV. Share, .Yorlltdmj/lon, Jan-

Dbkv Draining.—I offer these observa
tions to such of your readers as are not con
vinced that a deep drain after rain will run 
sooner than a shallow one. 1st. No draiu 
will run except tho air follow the water, 
whether the drain be deep or.shallow. 2d. 
There will bo a quicker circulation of tho 
air to and from tho shallow dram than to 
amf irom fhd deep dram. 3d. That the toil 
will retain more moisture throughout in 
proportion to the depth of the draiu. 4th. 
That the more quickly the air circulates in 
ilie soil to and from the dram, the sooner 
tho moihturo is evaporated or ailowod to 
escape. <■. Now it is obvious that tho com
paratively dried «oil above the shallow dram, 
though leas m bulk, w«li require more rant 
to wet it, so us to give oil* an excess into 
the tile than tho already comparatively 
wetted or moist «oil above the deep tile or 
pipe ; the «oil ubovo the «hallow drain we 
shall call à little dry «ponge, requiring more 
liquid to saturate it ttiaii tho soil above tho 
deep drain or large uwist «ponge doe», from 
theso ob«et valions. 1 tru*t no one in lu
lu rc will deny that a deep drain runs sooner 
alter rain lhau a shallow one, except they 
prove -o our satisfaction that u is not only 
more reasonable but correct, in conclu
sion, 1 would observe that 1 am afraid » 
living in future from tho baro ploughing and 
sowing of English soil will shortly bo un
known, and that inevitable losses will suc
ceed a continuance of tho aystdiu. Our 
soil will have to he worked at a deeper 
level, and the shafts canuot bo sunk by pour 
farmers.—1G. B. S.

Good and Bad Luck.—I may here, as 
wiu.l as any where, impart the eecrel uf what 
is called good and had luck. There are 
men who supposing i'rovtdenco to have an 
implacable spite again-t them, bemoan, iu 
the poverty of a wretched old age, the mis
fortunes of their lives... Luck’ lor ever run 
against them, aud lor others. One, with a 
good profeosiuu, lost his luck m roe river, 
where he idled away his time a fishing, when 
he should have been in tho office. Ana.her, 
with a good trade, perpetually burnt up his 
luck by his liul temper, which provoked all 
his employers lo leave Imu. Anuthui, 
willi a lucrative business, lost, his luck by 
amazing diligence at everything but Ins 
uusiuusri. Another, who btvauny followed 
Ins trade, as steadily lui lowed bis buttle.— 
Auotucr, wuu was honest and constant to 
Iiih vvoik, erred by pm pctuul in sjud^ineuls 
—lie liked Uiflcrniiuii. Hundreds lose their 
luck by enduring, by «uiiguinospeculations, 
ay trusting Kauduloul men, and uy uis- 
Iv.inusl gains. A man never bus good luck 
who has a oad Wdu. 1 never knew an early • 
riHitg, hardworking, prudent man, careful 
<»f Iiih earnings, *nu «trictiy hr-nosl, who 
complamud oi uail >uu. A guou churavtvi, 
good iialnls and iron industry, aie impreg
nable to Uie usseuiiH ol all I lie ill Inca that 
tools ever ditfuml v(. B.it when i see a 
teilerdvuiitiioM creeping out ol a tavern tain 
ill l»e lofeuopu, With hi< bands «Kick into 
his pocket, tiro r.ui of b)* bat iuined u,s and 
the crown auoi ked in 1 know he ha# had 
bub luck—tor the worst ol all fuck is io bo 
a slugifAid, a knave, or » tippler.— L*clp 
fur You-nj•Men, ty U. //". Deechtr& f

.a L-L.
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1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOB SALF. IN

PANADA WEST.
rptlE CANADA COMPANY h«»e for

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Traci, 
well known as one of the most fertile parte 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
LEASE) for Ten Years, or for 
Sale, C A SH DOW JV—the plan t f 
one-Jlfth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done a tray with.

The Rente payable let February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, CfO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4lb year 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in I «ease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa 
lion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’s Omens, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds all, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colbmarp District ; Dr. 
Allinu, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron. District.

Goderich, March 17,1848. 7

VALUABLE property,
IN THE

HURON DISTRICT
FOR SALE,

Olf HIGHLY ADVA.VTAOEOl/a TERMS.

S 91 9 5 9 9
GODERICH

VVHOLE8ALH AND RETAIL STORE.

THOMAS OILMOUR b CO.,
E1AVE always 01 head a choice asaort- 
■ * meat of all kiada of fane, am 
STAPLE DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. 
Hardware, Boots, Sheer, Crockery, be.,

MEMBERS elected”

FOR TBB i’RBSFNT PROVINCIAL 
PARLIAMENT..

be., be.
And as their stock is selected from the 

principal waiehousea in New York and 
Montreal they feel confident that they can 
furnish a superior article for less price than 
it can bo obtained elsewhere in tne Huron 
District, ae in all cash transactions they 
have resolved to deal upon the principle of 
small profits and extensive sales. They 
solicit an examination of their ample stock 
of New Goods from all intending pur
chasers.

N. B.—All kinds of farm produce taken 
in exchange for goods, for which the high
est market price will be allowed.

Goderich, Feb. 3, 1848. tfl

FOR SALE,
"OY the subscriber, that valuable Tty

eituated in the township of O^frich, 
on Lot 19, 4th concession, within 51 miles 
of the town of Goderich ; there is a good 
Saw Mill onit and 80 acres of land, 20 
acres cleared. It is a never failing stream 
well adapted for any Machinery, such as 
Carding and Fulling Machinery, Distillery, 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.—Will bo sold cheap for cash, or 
part of the money may lie for à few years. 
Apply to the proprietor.

WM. ALLIGHEM, 
Goderich, Feb. 18, 1848, 3

HENRY NEWMAN,
'DREAD, CAKE and PASTRY BAKER, 
-D respectfully solicits the patronage of

rpiIE follow ing is a brief description of a 
variety of Valuable property in, the 

above District, which will be found in every 
respect well worthy the early inspection of 
intending Purchasers.

THE SHAKESPEARE INN.
This well known and substantial Inn 

enjoying an excellent central and business 
position in the prosperous and rising Town 
of STRATFORD, is now (on account of 
ibe decease of the Proprietor) for Sale, 
and offers a rare opportunity for the profita
ble Investment of a small capital. The 
Terms will be ma e easy for Payment, and 
in other respects very reasonable, while 
every encouragement will be given to a 
suitable Purchaser. If not Sold it will be 
LET for such a Term of Years as may be 
agreed on. The Buildings are Large and 
Commodious, and in excellent Repair.— 
The Stabling is 60 by 40. There is a fine 
Garden and Well along with every other 
requisite upon the Premises.

VILLAGE LOTS IN STRATFORD.
Also for Sale a number of Lots or Build 

injr Sites favorably situate in the Town of 
Stratford. On one of these Lots there is 
already erected a snug LOG HOUSE con
taining a Kitchen, Bob-room and Sitting 
Room.

MITCHELL fe McKILLOP.
Likewise to be Sold a convenient Lot in 

the Village of Mitchell, in the Township of 
Logan. Afro ONE HUNDRED ACRES 
in the Township of McKillop, having from 
10 to 15 Acres cleared, 5 of which are new
ly Cleared well Fenced, aro ready to be 
Sown in Wheat the ensuing Spring. This 
Land is in a Capital Situation, on the Mill 
Road leading to VanEgmond’s Grist and 

^ Saw Mills, being only 1J miles therefrom, 
and just the same distance from the flourish
ing Village of Harpurhey, on the Huron 
Road, where there is also a Post Office.
MISCELLANEOUS SALE AT STRAT

FORD.
In addition to the foregoing there will be 

disposed of, the following useful articles :
1 Span of large Black Horses, with a Set 
of Double Harness ; 2 first-rate Waggons, 
and a number of Sleighs, Ploughs, Har
rows, Cows, Pigs, fee.. with a variety of 
bitides of Household Furniture too nume
rous to mention.

For further Information apply to Mr. 
Jasper K. Gooding, Goderich ; Mrs. Mary 
Hicks, or Mr. Gkorob Williams, Strat
ford, or to the undersigned, of whom every 
particular may be learned.

JOHN HICKS.
N. B.—All those Indebted to the Estate 

of the late Mr. HICKS of Stratford, will, 
please Settle the same without delay, and 
without extra expanses; and also all those 
having any Claims against the above Estate, 
are required immediately to present the 
same for Adjustment to John Hic 
Mitchell.

Mitchell, Marsh 24, 1848. fo 6h

the inhabitants of Goderich and its vicinity, 
and trusts, by strict attention, to merit 
share of their favours.

N. B.—Hard Biscuit and oil kinds of 
Crackers on hand. Cakes made to order.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. ltf

TO CAPITALISTS.
^jJOOD and safe Investments. Valuable

MILL SITES and FARMS for sale 
on Lake Huron.

A good Mill Privilege on the Lake shore 
within six miles of Goderich, having 36 
acres of excellant Land, the Mill can be 
built on the rock, and within 50 feet of ten 
feet deep water in the Lake; the Mill darn 
can be made 16 to 18 feet high at a trifling 
expense and on a never failing stream,abun
dance of Saw-logs in the vicinity.

Also, a splendid Mill privilege half a 
mile up on the Eighteen mile River which 
is navigable to the Lake, having 45 acres 
of first rate land, plenty of Pine and other 
Saw-logs in. the vicinity.

AND ALSO—Four of Iho best descrip 
tion of FARMS on and near the Lake 
Shore, with improvements.

The above well selected and very valuable 
property.will be sold low for cash, or half 
the purchase money may repiain for three 
or four years on mortgage.

Appl;L(tf by letter post paid) to Law
rence Lawrason, Esq., London, Robert 
Parke, Esq., Goderich, or to the proprietor 

JOHN HAWKINS.
Port Albert, Goderich, Feb. 3, 1848. tfl

H. B. O’CONNOR,
IMPORTER, WEST STREET. 

ri^AKES this opportunity of returning his 
sincere thanks to his friends and the 

public for the liberal support and distin
guished patrofioge he has received since the 
opening of hie Establishment in Goderich, 
and begs to assure them that he will still 
continue to supply them with the best and 
cheapest articles in his line as usual, lie 
would direct their attention to hie varied 
and extenteneive importations which he is 
now receiving of DRY GOODS, GROCE
RIES, CROCKERY and HARDVVARE, 
the low prices of which he is certain will 
apeak for themselves, and for quality and 
variety cannot be surpassed in Western 
Canada.

H. B. O’CONNOR. 
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. Ill
(J^ Butter, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, 

fee., and every description of Farmer’s 
Produce taken in exchange. Cash will be 
paid for good Grass Seed, Hides and Furs

CANADA WEST.
l*-|T.

Crocktillb frown)—O. Sherwood, 0 1 
Bttowk—Scott,
Cornwall town—J. H. Cameron, 
Carlton—Malloch,
Dvndas—Crj.ler,
Durban—J. S, Smith,
Essex—John Prince 
Ifalton—J. Wctenhall, «
Frontenac—Henry Smith,
Glbngary—J. 8. McDonald* 
Grenville—Reid Burnt*,
Hamilton city—Sir A. Mac nab;
Huron—W. Cay 1er, 

"tills FlmHastings—Bills Flint, Esq., 
Haldimano—D. Thompspp, 
Kingston—J. A. McDonald, 
Kent—M. Cameron,
Lanark—Bell,
Lincoln—W. II. Merritt, ^
Lenox b Addington—Syemour  ̂r 
Leeds—Richards,
London town—John Wilson, 
Middlesex—W. Not man, , 
Niagara towN—W. Dickson, 
Nouthubbrland—Meyers, * 
Norfolk—H. J. Boulton, 
Oxford—F. Hinkt,
Prescott—Johnson,
Peterboro*—Jas. Hall,
Prince Edward—Stevenson, 
Russell—Lyon,
Simcor—W. B. Robinson, 
Stormont—Me Lean,
Toronto city—Henry Sherwood, { 

Wm. Boulton, y 
Wentworth—Dr. Smith, 
Welland—McFarland,
W ateuloo—VV ebeter,
York, 1st Riding—J. Price, 

do 2nd Riding—Morrison.
3rd Riding—W. H. Blake, 
4th Riding—R. Baldwin,

DISTRICT OF KENT,
VALUABLE REAL" ESTATE FOR 

SALE-A RARE CHANCE FOR 
CAPITALISTS.

rftHE lubEKber hsviug commenced hod' 
non in Goderich- 'end with the view of

éODÉIftCH FOUNDRY.
FARMERS,ENCOURAGE YOUR 

HOME MANUFACTORIES.

• 2

do
do

CANADA EAST-

Bkllkchassf.—A. N. Morin,
Bon aventure—Cut hbert, 
Bhauuarnois—Dewitt, 
Berthirr—Armstrong, 
Chambly—Dr. Beaubien, 
Champlain—Louis Guillet, 
Dorchester—Lemiux, 
Drummond—R. N. Watts, 
Gas ph—Christie,
Huntingdon —Sataugau, 
Ka^iourAska—Marques, 

Dumas,
KaaiourAska—Marq 
LMinster—N. Duma 
l/I s let—Fouanier,
I liTouvtco v_f .mi rinLotbbniere—Lanrin,
Montreal city—B. Homes and 

Lafontaine, 
Montreal county—Jobin, 
Missisquoi—W. Badgely, 
Meoantic—D. Daly, 
Montmorency—J. Cauchon, 
Nicolet—Dr. Fortier,
Oitawa—Egan,
Portnkcf—Col. Ducheenay, 
Quebec city—Aylwin and Chabot, 

do county—Cheaveau,
Rouville—Dr. Davignon, 
Richelieu—W. Nelson, 
RiMopsKi—Dr. Tabhe, 
Sherbrooke town—Gugy, 
Sherbrooke county—S. Brooks, 
St. M aurice—L. J. Papineau. 
Stanstead—John McConnell, 
Saguenay—Laterriere, 
Shbfford—L. T. Drummond,
St. Hyacinth—Dr. Bouthillier, 
Three Rivers—Demoujin,
Two Mountains—W. Scott, 
Terrebonne—Lafontaine, 
Vaurdrruil—J. D. Mortgcneae, 
Yamaska—Leveille,
Verchbkks—J. Leeelie,

T.
o
0
ol
o°;

0
1
1

carrying on hie operations with more facili
ty and success, is in wsnt of cash—offers 
the following valuable property for sale, 
situated in the flourishing town of Chatham, 
the District sett for Kent, for cash only 
viz \ ,

That advantageously situated property 
in Chatham North, containing FOUR wa
ter Lots—according to the town plot sur
vey—with a good and substantial two story 
Dwelling House thereon, Kitcheiij|ih ex
cellent garden, summer house, fee., lee., 
suitable for t large family or » public 
Hotel, a Barn 40 feet by 24, sod a Urge 
enclosed Building well adapted for distilling 
or for storage, being elected on a substan
tial wharf, mooring vessels of over 800 
tons burthen. On the premises is also an 
invaluable Spring, the excellencies of its 
waters are not surpassed in the District. 

—AL SO—
Two Building Lots in Chatham North 

Block G , well situated, being opposite the 
new Bridge, shortly to be erected.

—A L S O—
A large two story Frame House fronting 

the Barracks, 40 feet by 86, nearly finished, 
with half an acre Lot belonging.

—ALS O—
SEVENTY*FIVE Acres of exeql'ent 

Land situated on the banks of the River 
Thames, only three;miles below the town 
of Chatham, with a dwelling Houfeo there- 
on, about 40 acres cleared, and in | high 
state of cultivation.

All, or part, of the above property will 
bo sold on reasonable terms for caéh down, 
or one-fourth down, and the remainder in 
three yearly instalments. Title unquestion
able. For further particulars enquire of 
M. fe O. Dolsen, Chatham, or to the pro
prietor at Goderich.

CHARLES DOLSEN.
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

ffiHB Subscribers beg to Inform Ibe In- 
habitants of the Huron District, that 

they have io foil operation, their NEW 
FOUNDRY, which for convenience end 
the facility with which the work is done, 
equals, thsy feel proud to esssert, any 
country foundry in Canada.

They further pledge themselves to the 
public to sell all Goode in their line, as 
cheap, if not cheaper ; as good, if not bet
ter, than they can be obtained from any 
other foundry in Canada or elsewhere.

The patronage the? have met with during 
the short time they have been in business

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
RE PUBLICATION OF THE 

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW,
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWOOD’S EDIN’G MAGAZINE.

Reformers Elected,
Tories, Loosfish and doubtful,

59
25

*riIE above Periodicals are reprinted in 
-*■ New York, immediately on their ar
rival by the British Steamers, in a beauti
ful clear type, on fine white paper, and are 
faithful copies of the originals—Blackwood's 
Magazine being an exact fac-simile of the 
Edinburgh edition.

The wide-spread fame r f these splendid 
Periodicals renders it needless to say much 
in their praise. As literary organs, they 
stand far in advance of any works of a si
milar stamp now published, while the poli
tical complexion of each is marked by a 
dignity, candour, and forbaranco not often 
found m works of a party character.

They- embrace—the views of the three 
great parties in England—Whig,' Tory, 
and Radical—Black wood and the London 
Quarterly are Tory : tho Edinbugh Re
view, Whig ; and tho Westminster, Radical. 
The Foreign Quarterly is purely literary, 
being devoted principally to criticisms on 
foreign Continental Works.

The prices of the Re-prints are less than 
one-third of those of the foreign copies, and 
while they are equally well got up, they 
afford all that advantage to the American 
over tho English reader.

TERMS.

here, wanante the above statement, and 
they take thie opportunity 4>f informing 
their friends and the public that they will 
use every exertion in their power to main 
tain the character, they trust, they have 
fully established for themselves.

They will have on hand Threshing Mills, 
Saw Mill and Grist Mill Castings ; Re ac
tion Water-wheels, Smut Machines of the 
latest and moat approved plan, Steam En 
ginee, and all kinds of Hollow-ware, such 
as Bake Kettles, Bellow Pots, Tea Kettles, 
Sugar Kettles ; also, various aiacs of Cook
ing and Parlour Stoves, and every descrip
tion of Ploughs, fee., fee.

In addition to the above, they are ready 
to receive orders for BELLS from five to 
ten hundred pounds weight, dud warranted 
to be well toned.

GEORGE MILLER fe CO.
Goderich, Januaay 28,1848. ly
N. B- In order that the tabecribers may 

bo enabled to discharge the^pledges given 
in the above advertisement, they must in
sist upon prompt payments, therefore, of all 
Notes and Book Accounts now due, imme
diate payment is requested.

THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT
AND

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

IS Published every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturdayat the Low Price of 

TWELVE SHILLINGS per annum, pay 
able invariably in advance.

The Transcript is printed un a sheet 
nearly as largo as any used in the Province; 
and should circumstances permit, it will be 
still further enlarged in Iho course of the 
ensuing summer.

During the approaching Session of Par 
liament the Transcript will contain Reports 
of the Proceedings, sufficiently comprehen
sive to furnh-h Record of all that occurs in 
both Legislative Bodies.

As a Family Newspaper, the Transcript 
will support its old character. A* portion 
of its spare space will be devoted to tho in 
sertion of miscellaneous matter of an in 
«cresting and Literary character, and every 
thing offensive to morale will be carefully 
avoided.

We have commenced, and intended to 
continue, a series ol Biographical Sketches 
from Chamber’s Miscellany of Useful and 
Entertaining Tracts and other Wdrks ; and 
during the present season, notice will be 
taken of tho Lectures delivered at the 
several Literary Institutions of this city, 
which wo commenced last winter, and 
which gâve general' Satisfaction.

$300 REWARD.

A BOY was etolen from his parént» in 
the villaco of Napanock, county of

H. O’CONNOR, & CO.,
STRATFORD,

ilimEG rospccthtMy to announce to the 
- public at large, that they aro now

opening out at their store, next door to Mr. 
Lenton’s, and opposite Mr. Daley’s, a new

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS’ 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

THE Subscribers 
Type Foundry

have opened a New 
in the City of New 

York, where they are reody to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds, 
from an entirely new sett of Matrixes, 
with deep counters, and warranted to be 
unsurpassed by any, will be sold at prices 
to suit the limes. All tho type furnished 
by us is “ hand cast .”

Printing Presses furnished, and also, 
Steam Engines of the most approved pat
terns.

Composition Rollers cast for printers, 
(j^ Editors of Newspapers w ho will 

buy three times as much type as their*bills 
amount to. may give the u-bove six months’ 
Insertion in their papers, ^and send their 
uaper* containing it to the Subscribers. 
v ^ COCKCROFT k OVEREND 

.Vo 78, Ann Street JVew York. 
DtiCtiuiiAJt 7ih 1847. in 15

and Select Stock of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, kc., which having been 
purchased by an experienced buyer, and for 
Cash, in the Home and Montreal markets, 
they are determined to offer at prices that 
will defy competition. They only request 
the favour of a call from intending pur
chasers to convince them of this fact..

II. O’CONNOR fc CO.
Stratford, Jan. 28, 1848. ltf

NTIOCE

the village of Napanock,
Ulster, and State of New York, on tbs 
14th December, 1847, and has been traced 
into the western part of Canada.

Tho Child’s name is ALONZO McEL- 
ROY, son of the undersigned, is four years 
old in June next, has dark blue eyes, brown 
hair, and fair complexion, has a slight per
pendicular scar near the middle of tho furo^ 
head, running up into the hair three qurrtdre 
of an inch long. The said Child has been 
pursued by his afflicted father from that 
placo to Canada, where tho trace of him 
was lost. The boy has been seen with a 
man who drove a pair of large bay horses, a 
waggon with a long reach, and a painted 
lumber box on three springs, with a box 
sitting in the hind end of the waggon.

Any person who will procure the child 
and deliver him to any of the following 
persons, or give such information as will 
lead to his recovery, shall receive the above 
reward.

(TT’Please deliver the Child or give in
formation toG. F. ROOD k CO., HIRAM 
R. ANDREWS, A. H. STOW ELL, (of 
the Custom House,) Detroit ; to John P. 
Stewart, of the Globe Hotel, Buffalo ; or to 
George Babcock, of Brantford, Canada W. 
Any person who aids in restoring tho Child 
to his afflicted parents, will truly serve the 
cause of humanity.

WM. II. McBLROY.
Detroit, Feb. 18, 1848.

PAYMENT TO BB MADE IS ADVANCE.
For any,(Opeof the four Reviews, $3,00 per an. 
F^r any two *' do do.. 5,00 *•
For any three do do 7,00 “
For all four of the Reviews.... 8,00 “
For Blackwood’s Magazine.... 3,00 “
For Blackwood and ihe 4 Reviews, 10,00 “

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or all of the above 

works will be sent to one address on pay
ment of the regular subscription for three— 
the fourth copy being gratis.

(£/*■ Remittances and communications 
must be made in all cases without expense 
to the publishers. Tho former may always 
be done through a Postmaster, by handing 
him the amount to bo remitted taking his 
receipt, and forwarding it by mail, post-

Cid ; or tho money may be enclosed in a 
tier, post-paid, directed to the publishers. 
N. B.—Tho postage on these Periodicals 

is reduced by the late Post1 Office Law to 
about one-third the former rates, making a 
very important saving in the expense to 
mail subsetibers.

07*111 all the principal cities and towns 
throughout tho United States to which 
there is a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from the City of New York, 
these periodicals will bo delivered free of 
postage.

LEONARD SCOTT fe C 
Publihers, 112, Folton-st., JV. 

Q7* Subscribers in Canada may receive 
their numbers at the nearest American Post 
Offices.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

TERMS OF THE TRANSCRIPT BY 
MAIL.

07s-Tho prico Subscription of tho 
Montreal Transcript, (when sent by 
mail) ie TWELVE SHILLINGS per an 
num, payable in advance. To facilitate re 
mittancee FIFTEEN SHILLINGS will 
pay for Fifteen Months. TEN SHIL
LINGS for Ten Months, and FIVE SHIL
LINGS fur Five Months. When the 
period of subscription is nearly expired, we 
shall send three different copies of the 
Transcript enclosed in blue or green 
covers ; and if no remittance ie made, the 
Paper shall, in every case, be discon
tinued. As tho paper is given to subsen 
bers at the lowest possible price, all money 
letters must be post-paid ; and tboso which 
arc not, the amount of postage will be de 
ducted from tho money sent.

fl^Tbe Transcript ie sent to Subscri
bers in the country twice or three times a 
week, at their option. The whole of the 
reading matter of Thursday and Saturday’s 
papers being put into one sheet—thus sav
ing the Subscribers one-third postage, the 
price of subscription to the both is the same. 
Subscribers, in Writing for the Transcript, 
will please mention whether they wish the 
tri-weekly or semi-weekly paper sent to 
them.

Q^Newspspcr* with whom wo exchange 
will please copy this Notice which we will 
be happy to reciprocate in the same way. 

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5

PROSPECTUS 
OF THEf VICTORIA MAGAZINE. 

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE, Eoivom.

rpli

THE Subscriber would announce to those 
wl

FOR SALE,
Crown Land Department, ? 

Montreal, 10/4 March, 1846. $

ho are indebted, to him, either by 
Note or Book Account, aro requested to 
call with WILLIAM G. SMITH and set
tle the same on or before the 20th of March 
next ; and if said accounts are not settled 
by that time, they will be placed in the 
hands of the Clerk of tho Court for collec
tion.

Any person having any claims, or ac
counts against tho subscriber, will call on 
Mr. William G. Smith fur final settlement 
of the same.

GEORGE OLIVER.
Goderich, Feb., 25, 1848. * 4-w3

fash-
GILBERT PORTE,

Ladies and. gentlemen’s fa
luua-iiu Boot an J Shoo Maker, West 

I*met, Gxleriob.
Nath, Ml, 1841.

TliUV-t ’rr- . *
5o,6

A. NASMYTH,
FASHION ABLE TAILOR, 

RESPECTFULLY icquiinl. hi. friends 
Rw an J customer. II, tt ho continue, to 
rniko men's wonting npplirel, in thé most 
approved end fashionable «t,ii end on short 
not ko. And in returning thank, to the 
iithnbitanla of Goderich end the eurround 
mg neighbourhood, for the liberal sot.our 
agouienl ho ha. received, hope, by amide, 
ly and punctuality, still t. merit a eeolinu- 
auce of ib.ir patronage.

Goderich, Fob. 3, 1848. i tfl

bt Tint sussemnuts. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AN assortment of DRY GOODS, HARD
WARE and CROCKERY, purchased in 

Manchester, Birmingham and Liverpool, 
and imported via. Montreal, at the loweat 
rales.

— ALSO —
Illids. “Martel'»” and “Hennessy’s ” 

first quality Brandy,
Cases superior Pale Sherry Wine, 

do. do. Port Wine,
Barrels, 4 do», each, «' Barclay, Perkins 

b Co.V Porter, ,
Barrels Muscovado Sugar.

do Refined Eoglish Loaf Sugar, 
Cheat, of Hyson Tea, and 
Barrels of Syracuse FINE.SALT.

M. B. SEYMOUR It CO. 
Goderich, Feb., 24, 1848. 4w4

NOTICE is hereby given, by order of 
His Excellency tho Administrator of 

the Government in Councit, to all pe 
of las

N O TT C E.

riVtE next Sittings of the First DIVI- 
•1 SION COURT will b. held at the
Goal of Gudttieh, SATURDAY the first 
of April next.

A. F. MORGAN, 
Clerk fir,t Division Court. 

Goderich, Feb., 25, 184». u 4w8

who have received locations of land in 
Western Canada, since the 1st January, 
1882, and also to parties located previous 
to that date, whose locations were not in
cluded in the list of unpatented lands, liable 
to forfeiture, published 4ih of April, 1839, 
that unleas the claimants or their legal 
representatives establish their claims and 
lake out their Patents within two years 
from this date, the land will he resumed by 
Government to he disposed of by Sale.

SALT ! SALT ! !
TN BARRELS, cheap for cash or markot- 
K able produce, at the Store of

T. GILMOUR fc COi 
Feb. 11, 1848. e '

NOTICE.
ALL pnrtiewShfleMod to L. PECK, for 

FRUIT TREES» either by Ne«« or
Book Account, unleas settled immediately, 
will be placed in the hands of tho Clerk of 
the Division Court for collection.

I. RATTENBURY, Agent. 
Goderich, Jan. 2% 1848. 1

IHE Editors of the Victoria Ma'oazws will 
devote all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap-Periodical, lor the Cana
dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches end Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
ol new Works, and well selected articles from 
the most popular suthors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to enconmge their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can Teed, 
and »fanxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria Maoazikk will contain twenty- 
four pages ia each number printed no new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at tha end 
of the year a tieat Volumne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Title Page and Ihdex.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Fjont-otkeb Bellerflle— the Pub
lisher end sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magarfne, end letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terme of seb- 
scripilon—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM—

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
;ilOFF AT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS AND
PHBŒNIX

GODERICH CABINET
AND CHAIR FACTORY.

f ATSCHAW U ERBE, Southw.it it., 
-*-4 Sign of the Big Chur, beg moat

JOHN WINER,
VA/' HOLES ALE DRUGGIST; geder 
* * in Peint», Oil., V.rei.be. and cal ore; 

Importer of (iesui.e English Ckrmitole. 
Every article rent from till. E<Ubli«hmcnt 
Warranted Genuine. No. •, Btineon’e 
Block, King Street, HemUtoa.

January 21. 1848. 1

Tut» os the Hone» 8io.it,.—TER SHIL
LING* per eneem if peid .irietly ie whe.ee, 
or Twelvi aim But Pe.ee with Ike eapintie. 
of the year.

No paper diecominned eelil erreere ere 
peid op, unleee the publisher thieke it hie edves- 
lage to do eo.

Any individuel ie Ihe country becoming re 
■ponaible fur eix eebecribem, obeli receive e 
eevenih copy gratia.

BT All leliere eddreeeed to the Editor mew he 
poet paid, or they will em be like, eat st lb. 
poet office.

ream er iDvxavwxe.
Six lima end ruder, frai ieaertien,....A0 » f

Each aubeequem ......................... ,1.1 0
To. line, and under, fini interline,..., 0 3 4 

Each eobeeqoeet inwrnee,.,.... 0 8 I 
Over ten linen, frit mention, per line, 0 0 4

theprar, I :• -effiieia

fTIIG high and envied celebrity which 
* there pre-eminent Medicine» have ae- 

qnired for their Invariable efficacy in nil 
the dlaeaeee whieh they profile to tore, 
hae rendered the mail practice of puffing 
not only unnoc emery, but unworthy of 
them. They are known by their fruits ; 
their good works testify for them, and they 
thrive not by the faith of the creduloda.

IN ALL CASES of Aethnu, Acute end 
Chronic Rheuinitiem, Affection» of the 
Bladder tad Kidney», Bilious Fevers and 
Liver Complaints.

Ie the South and West where these dis
eases prevail, they will k. found invalua
ble. Planters, farmers, and others, who 
once urn these Medicines, will meet he 
without them.

Biliooe Cholic, and Serous Looseness, 
Bilee, Coetiveneee, Colds end Cough», 
Cholic, Conenmptioe. Used with great 
success in this disease.. Corrupt Humors, 
Dropsies, Dyspepsia. No person with thin 
distressing disease, should delay Ulipg then 
medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin. Erysipelas, Fla
tulency.

Fever and Ague. For this scourge of 
the western country these medicines will 
be found a safe, speedy, and certain reme
dy. Other medicines leave the system 
subject to a return of the disease—a cure 
by those medicine» ie permanent. Try 
them, he satisfied, and he CURED.

Foulness of Complexion, General Debi
lity, Gout, Giddiness, Gravel, Headechee, 
of every kind, Inward Fever, hi fit IK me tory 
Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Low 
of Appetite, Liver Complaints, Leprosy, 
Looseness, Mercuriel Diseases.

Never foil» to eradicate entirely nil the 
effects of Mercury infinitely sooner then 
the meet powerful preparation of Saraspo- 
rilla.

Night Sweats, Nervous Debility, Ner
vous Complains of all kinds, Organic Af
fections, Palpitation of the Heart, Painter's 
Cholic.

PILES. The original proprietor of 
these medicines wee cured of Piles of S3 
years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, aide, back, limbec 
joints and organs.

RHEUMATISM. Thom aflheted with 
this terrible disease, will be surq ol relief 
by the Lile Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurry, 
Sslliheum, Swellings,

Scrofula, or King's Evil, in its woret 
forms. Ulcere, of every description.

WORMS, of all kinds, lie effectually 
expelled by these Medicine». Parent» will 
do well to administer them whenever their 
existence ia suspected. Relief will be cer
tain.

TEN SHILL 
in autant

VOLUME I.

<EI)C Cjuroi
ts FRUITED AND postal
BY CHARLE

MARKET SqUAB

THOMAS MACQ

IT All kiada of Book. 
English aad Freaeh lu 
nealnceaand dispatch.

From th« 
MR. CAYLEY AND 

GEN El

THE LIFE PILLS AND P1IŒN1X 
BITTERS PURIFY THE BLOOD, ami 
thus remove all disease from the system.

A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS 
and PHŒNIX BITTFRS beyond the 
reach of competition in the estimation ol 
every patient.

w The genuine of these medicines are bow 
[kdyrfp in white wrappers and labels, to- 
<<flncr with a pamphlet, called “ Ma flat’s 
Good Samaritan,” containing tbe^firectione,
fcc., on which is a drawing of Broadway 
fro in. Wall street to our Office, by whiso 
strangers visiting the city can very easily 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritans 
are copyrighted, therefore, those who pro
cure them with white wrappers can be 
assured that they are genuine. Be careful, 
and do net buy those with yellow wrappers ; 
but if you do, be satisfied that-, they come 
direct from us, or dont touch them.

07* Prepared and sold by 
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, 
New York. For sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sols Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

A warm, we might 
debate took place on ' 
Mr. Drummond’s motî 
report of the Commit! 
Supply. On that occi 
entered into e brief ate 
cial position of the I 
the slightest degree 
mint ration which bar 
office. Mr. Cayley et 
mend, and spoke w: 
tacking the Inspect! 
which was copied in oi 
measured terms. He 
contemptible attack oi 
tion, and endeavoured 
power to damage tl: 
who were not in th< 
themselves. Such u 
out of place, especially 
provocation had been 
report of the Inspecte 
ment of facts. Then 
on any one ; but when 
mer debate moat indisc 
flourishing state of th 
absolutely necessary f 
tor General to shew t 
petition of the public 
deal with a plain si 
Now. though Mr. Csy 
deal of warmth—and 
cheers of Mr. Snerv 
and others, who under 
of the subject, quit 
friends—we shall be i 
roan who understand) 
not impugn the repc 
General in the aligbtes 

Let us remind our r 
of that report. It wa
paoymg aad explanat< 
rent, strewing the etal

respectfully to acquaint the public general
ly, as well as new settlers coming into the 
Huron District, that they will find il to 
their advantage to purchase at the above 
establishment, as they continue to manu, 
facture Cabinet Ware of every description, 
such as Sideboards, Drawers, Sofas, plain 
and fancy Bedsteads, Centre, Telespope, 
Dining and Breakfast Tables, fee., feo.«- 
fec., to suit purchasers, and ae cheap as a0y 
other establishment in the District.

They also manufacture Grecian, Fancy 
and Windsor Chairs in good workmanship
like mannor, and of the beat materials.— 
Country produce always taken in exchange 
for any of the above articles ia their lies, 
at market prices.

N. B.—L. fe E. Request all those in
debted to them, after long credit by aote 
or book account, to cgll and settle the same 
before the 15th of March next, or other
wise they will be collected after that date 
with Costs.

Goderich, Jsn. 28, 184g. 1 If

mg l
revenue fund on tb.e Î 
This sccount may be < 
and lose account oils 
transect ions of the y< 
It, and the balance ouj 

|lable means of the Pn 
I not be forgotten that 
f propria tion s are charj 
| dated revenue fund, at 

happens that the sumi 
of a year may not be 
year, aJtboogn they a 
fond, and ' must bo pa 
A statement therefore 
at the credit of the cc 
out any reference to 
not afford to Parliame 
satisfactory informât! 
tor General ought to 
Cayley not only negh 
aions to give such ini 
be doubted wither h 
bit to examine the i 
affairs. The consol id 
pears by the sccount 
books of the Province 
to its credit, and this 
Mr. Cayley’s declarst 
But the present I nape 
ed attention to Ihe fa 
liable for appropriate 
law to £50,000 over i 
balance, thus leaving 
debt on the 31st Janu 
ing in credit. Has 
a single fact ? He at 
tail of the items com 
referred to by the Ii 
he wee promptly fui 
And now let us follow 

The first charge is 
for public works, api 
ment in 1845, 1846, 
paid.” It this denied 
ley doubted whether 
wanted this year. 
in this, which we bel 
propriatione in quel 
charged upon tho con 
of former years by tl 
must be paid. They 
fond. 2d.'The sum 
pended during the p 

I authority of ParJiami 
I money has basa actu 
the charged against 1 
I keen voted by Parliai 
I and hie colleagues ha 
I ley took fire at the 
J authority of Parlian 
I been intended rèproa 
f assertion was quite a 
| attached to the Iste 
j this expenditure—tbi 
the details, although 

I very open to criticis 
I expenditure on a n 
1 Government House,
[ keen either delayed o 
1 ment lest session.) 
statement of facts t 
*83 5 9 would have 
consolidated revenue 
would reduce the bsl 
ley did not, nnd coul. 
ply defended the dete 
which no one had a 
blockheads around hi 
precedents and of qui 
actually cheered him 
tho £20,000 for imn 
tie»* voted I» UteJSiq


